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New Bank At Wallace Opened Tuesday

Gordon Sanderson, Asst. Vice President
NO NEW CASES
According to the Duplin

County Health ..Depart-n-e- nt

do new cases of
phlio have been reported
to the Health Department
since Wednesday of last
week.

This announcement was made

7

.

is a Picture
new broiler and

Hill. The building

will cost about $330,000 when completed Equip-

ment will cost an estimated $300 000.

( Photo By Paul Barwlck. )

Officers of the Quad-Count- y Vo?ational Home Economics

Teachers organization who met at the Beulaville School on Thurs-

day afternoon to plan f ,e years agenda Fifteen H.me I panics

teac'.crs were present. In the picture a:e officers of the organtzation:

President. Yetive D. Davis rf Jacksonville; Vice President, Thelma

Diiriay of the B. F. Grady School: Secretary - Treasurer, Virginia

Muntord. of Jacksonville: I'HA Advisor. Emily Wells of Wallace;

P ogram Committee Alma fiiillips of Jones Central; Reporter,

F.ila McGowen of Penrterlea; Reporters. Caron Chrisianson of

S and Avis NeUon of Atkinson, and program committee.

Clara Reed of Riehlands

Quad-C- o. Home Ec. Teachers Make Plan

Expansion Continues Uith
Plant And Disease Lab
The building, to be constructed fins of the labatorv for the next

PLANT CONSTRUCTION

of the structural steel of the
turkey processing plant at Rose

Poultry
: Processing

The Poultry industry in Dup-- 1
lin County continues to expand
at a rapid pace.

Such an industry does not con-tin-

to grow unless there is
good leadership and profit for
the farmer.
Under constsuction at Rose Hill

the Poultry capital of Duplin
County and North Carolina, is
a $350,000 poultry processing
plant

' Vernon H. Reynolds, County
Agent, said today that when
completed (and equipped at an
estimated $300,000), the proces- -

ainc plant will turn out 4,800
broilers per hour and $5,000 tur--
keys per day.

members who will be running
for a state office. At this meet-
ing the girls will choose their
candidate for a state office.

Exchanging teaching idfs was
the of the meeting Thurs-
day. Teaching materials of all
kinds were on display pertain-
ing to the seven phases of the
Vocational Home Economics pro-
gram. Those areas include Child
Care, Clothing, Economics, Foods
Health, Housing, and Family
Relationships.

Gordon Sanderson has been
named assistant manager of the
First National Bank of Wallace.

The Rose Hill na-

tive joined the First National
Bank personnel in May, and has
an excellent banking backgiound.
Prior to joining the Firsl Natio-
nal staff, he was with the Comp-
troller of Currency o Washing-
ton, D. C, Bank Exa nmin-- Divi-

sion, Fifth Federal '

"serve dis-
trict with headqt'- i t; rs in Rich-
mond, Va.

Belore joining the National
Bank Examine :s. in,n;lersjn wa.1
with the Nat nr;l LKink & Trus'
Company, Char'ottesv:'!p. Va..
and prior to that served two
years as cashier with the Wac-cama-

Bank Si Trust Company
of Peulaville.

G( rrton Sanderson is the son
of Mrs Lillian Taylor Sanderson
and the late S. A. Sanderson of
Rose H'll.

Mr. Sanderson stated that he
was happy to be back in the Wal- -
lace-Ko- se Hill community and is
looking forward to serving the
tine people of tnis area.

The First National Bank ooen
ed in Wallace Tuesday, August
18, to coincide with the opening
oi the Wallace Tobacco Market
for the 1959 auction season.

First National Bank, acting
upon authority granted last week
by the Comptroller of Currency,
Washington, D. C, opened a new
First National Bank in Wallace
on Tuesday morning, August 18.

Wallace Elem.

Faculty List
The Wallace Elementary School

opens August 26, with, Mr. E. D.
Edgerton as principal. The faculty
list of the school Is as follows:

Teacher List
Faculty of Wallace Elementary

School 1959 - 60.

E. D. Edgeiton, Principal
School Opens Aug. 26 1959.

First Grade Marie Britt, Mrs.
Kathleen Cook, and Mrs. Louise
Ward.
r'flk4pnd Glrade: Mrp. Gertrude
Rogers, Mrt.' Msdelyn Sanderson,
and Mrs. Bettie Hawes

Third Grade: Mrs. Mary S. John-
son, Mrs. Elizabeth, Covington, and
Miss Alice Mallard.

Fourth Grade: Mrs. GerfTu,de
Finch, Mrs. Mary B. Lame. , an-- l

Mrs. Lois Sheffield.
Fifth Grade: Mrs. Garland Carr,

Mrs Ellzjbeti. Lanier and Mis
Grace Sanderson.

ixth G:ade: Mrs. Hazel Ca r
Mrs. Martha J. Campbell, and Mrs.
Priscilla Sanderson.

Seventh Grade: Mrs. Elizabeth
G. Knight, M:s. Ethel Rackiey
and Mrs, Joise Tuttle.

Eighth Grade: Mrs. Clara Blake.
Mr. Neal Carlton, and Mis. Mar-
garet H. Jones.

Mrs. Ralph Carlton, Piano-Mrs- .

Carlyle Carr, Piano.

- Watson poultry uompany, or laoa-o- o ana mappea pJBns ioi
Raleigh, will be the operator of activitie thi; iyear. Governor
the processing plant at Rote Hill.; James X. Crowe of Morehead

Although there is no egg grad- - City presided. International Co--
ing station as such in Duplin, ' unselor Ben HV Parrptt of
RWa Vjia Market nnw nur-.to- n offered the invocation.
phaainff mm In Ros Hill from1

' Duplin egg producers, plans to
m. t,n an nn tffalintf miatinr, a

' soon as volume is surficient.
BerRley Cgr Market, ' ol r4or

. folk, Va,4f Ut purchasing eggs

The Quad - County Vocation-
al Home Economics Teachers met
at Beulaville Thursday to plan
their years agenda. The teachers
from Duplin, Jones, Onslow. ;i.l
Pender counties will work to-

ward improving their teaching
techniques through better profes-
sional meetings.

Their September meeting will
be devote.? to FHA and each
school in the four counties will
have two of thehir FHA mem-
bers present plus any of their

Aug. 24 - Sept 10 Soil
Duplin County will soon be

taking requests from farmers
who want to take part in the
Soil Bank Conservation Reserve
Program. O. L. Holland, Chair-
man of the Duplin County ASC
Committee, in discussing the Soil
Bank Program, stressed the facl
that conservation work carried
out in the State through the con-

servation reserve program sup-
plements the work of Agricultu-
ral Conservation Program that
has been going on in this State
for the past 23 years.

Some of the objectives of thf
two programs are simibr. Tht
goal of the "ACP" is to encourage
farmers to carry out additional
conservation work that they wo-
uld not otherwise carry out en-
tirely at their own expense. Ac-
cording to Holland while conser-
vation is also one of the objec-
tives of the conservation reserve
program, the program actually
has three goals (1) to store
up productivity inthe land as a

"bank deposit for the future.
(2) to reduce the production of
crops for harvest, and (3) to im
prove the economic condition of
the Nation's farmers.

by Mitchell F. Allen, Jr., of
Jacksonville, executive t,

who revealed that the
new Wallace bank will be located
in temporary quarters at 109 Ex-
Boney Street, across from Johr-io- n

Crv.ton Company and adja-
cent to the Wallace Bus Station.

"We thl-i- Wallace is in an
ir that needs additional bank-
ing services very badly," Allen
Zii nnient 1. "Our opening Tucs-hi- v

Droke .11 known records ior
getting a bank into operation on
the spur of the moment."

Allen said the temporary quar-
ters will be used until a perma-
nent structure can be completed,
probably within four months. He
said the new building will incor-
porate all banking facilities.

"It will be a modern, first-rat- e

brick building," Allen explained
"something we and the Wallace
community will be very proud of.
It will have a drive-i- n window,
and there will be ample parking
facilities.

According to Allen, Jackson-
ville bank personnel will "help-out- "

Sanderson until the Wal-

lace compleiment is selected.
"The directars of the bank."

Alien continued, "will probably
ask the stockholders to increase
the amount of capital stock, pri-

marily to enable Duplin County
people to acquire some stock in
the bank.

"The stockholders," Allen con-

cluded, "will receive specific rec-
ommendations and detailed in-

formation in the very near fu-

ture."
First National Bank in Wal-

lace will open at 9:00 a.m. daily
and will close at 9:12 noon on
Saturdays. The bank will remain
open on Mondays through Fri-
days as long as necessary to cash
checks for farmers selling tobac-
co in Wallace.

First Time In History

Duplin Has No

Excess Tobacco
Far the first time in the

history of the tobacco acre-
age control program, Duplin
Coanty has no excess tobacco
acreage this year.

Rufus Elks, Duplin ASC
office manager, said today
that every bit of the excess
tobacco acreage which was
planted was cut down before
the marketing season began
and that tobacco destroyed
with might have been eured.

"We are mighty proud of
this and hope that in the fu-
ture our farmers will con
tinue to stay within the law
of not over - planting," Elks
said.

sical Education and Coach.
Miss Velma Murphy - Mathematics
Then Overman - History, Athletic
Director Football.
Mrs. Rachel P. Peterson - Commer-
cial.
Charlss R Powers - Social Studies
Physical Education, Basketball.
M' s. Margaret C.
Miss Laura A. Sloan - English
French.
Mrs. Peggy L. Sloan - Mathematics
Mrs. Edith Y. Wells - Mathematics
M: s. Clara Wilkins - Englisk.
Miss Mary Lou Wilkins - English.
Latin
Mrs. Delia D. Mattocks - Home
Economics.
Mrs. Emily R. Wells - Home Econ-
omics.
Leslie D. Dail - Agriculture.
T. ,M. Fields - Agriculture.
Mrs. Iris L Leary . Band .

D. B. Teachey, Principal.

two years. This lab will serve,
not only Duplin poultry farmers,
but all ol Southeastern North Ca
relina.

Lions Cabinet

At Kinston
'White Cane Director J. Hugh

.Rich of Jacksonville, and Mem- -
bership Chairman O. E. Dowd of
Greenville. The white cane drive
goal will continue to be $3 per
Lion or more.

The first of a Fall series of
zone meetings will be held at
Havelock at 2 p.m. September 20,
with Chairman Darrell W. Moore
presiding. Eighteen members of
the cabinet attended aunaajrs
4MIOn.

6overnor Crowe's official fa
mlUw is comprised of the fol
lowing Deputy Governors Harry

TO WEST ?fJS'4

and Carmi W. WinterB of New
(Bern; Zone Chairman A S
ivnowies or uonvta, Ben H. Clay
ton oi Wilmington, Tracy C. La
nier of Rose HiH, Marvin L.
Nash of Kinston, E. D. Strick
land or Benson, Gordon D.
Weeks of Goldsboroi Marvin A.
Sayland of Ayden and Derrell
W. Moore of Havelock, James E.
Eubanks of Morehead City is secr-

etary-treasurer.

Heading district committees
this year are Joe W. Hood of
Wilmington, eye-ban- Ben H.
Parratt of Kinston and Wallace
I. West of Wilmington, N. C.
promotians; Dr. M. Henderson
Roark of Shallotte, Wallace West
campaign; J. Hugh Rivh of Jack-
sonville, white cane: O. E. Dowd
of Greenville, membership; Jake
Strother of Kinston, publicity;
Milton Williams of Kinston and
John W. S. Biggs of Greenville,
state-wi-de blind work; and the
nine international counselors
will continue to serve as the
district advisory committee tor
Governor Crowe and his cabinet.

U- - at have . a etaradint.t

Warsaw Elem.

Lis! Of Teachers
List of teachers for the War-

saw Elementary School has been
released by principal, W. J. Tay-- i
lor. Sfhool will open for the

' rViilrlrpn on Aueust 28 for a full
day's schodii.'e, however all chi-

ldren wi!' fo to s?hool on August
25 and register.

First Grade: Madalene Msncn,
Maggie Eowden, Nora Black-mor- e.

Second Grade. Nell Bowden,
Lena Crrlton.

Third Orade: Margarette We3t,
Lenora Womack.

Fourth Grade: Martha Buck,
Rose Hollingsworth.

Fifth Grade. Mary Matthews,
Elizabeth Page, Mary Lee Jones.

Sixth Grade: Thelma Swinson,
Maggie Crawley.

Seventh Grade. Dorothy Vin-

cent, Estelle Peirce.
Eighth Grade: Mary Farrior,

Dorothy Leonard.
W. J. Taylor, Principal

Sutton Chairman

Official Board
ft T Guftrtn Cr uroo O.ArtAf.

vtioii i mail uw
of The Warsaw Methodist Chu-
rch at the first official meeting
of the new church year. Mr.
Sam E. Godwin was elected

and Mrs. E. C. Thomp-
son, secretary.

M' Sutton has served his chu-
rch in many capacities having ac-

ted as treasurer for ten years. He
is Cashier at the Branch Bank-
ing and Trust Company of War-
saw. Before becoming associated
with the bank he worked with
the Engineering Department of
the State Highway. He is a na
tive of K"1810". N- -

c-- . but nas
?i?ed Vw for th. past

years. He is Past Master
of the Warsaw Masonic Lodge,
Past District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter and is now serving as secre-
tary.

Get Tickets Now
Season Football tickets for

James - Kenan High ..School
are now on sale.

Get your ticket early by
ccm"tinff anv member of
the Warsaw Ro tartans, War-
saw Jayceea, Warsaw Lions
and Principal J. P. Harmon.
In KenansviUe, contact the
Kenansville Jayceea or the
KenanspUe Lions.

Coach Bill Taylor and
Cvaci. isill Helton wail also
have tickets for sale.

Season tickets will be $4.00.
Everyone la urged ..to get
their tickets now and be
ready to "Go Tigers Go," en
September 4 with the first
game of the season.

-op Pays Dividends
' tributing to our success, decla- -
red Mr. Carr. is the hieh decree
of loyalty and good will among
our membership, and the officers
and directors of the association
are happy that some of the sa-
vings in operations can now be
passed on to the owner-member- s.

Mr. Carr emphasized that the
association is primarily a ser-
vice organization which is owned
entirely by its members and
which operates to provide locally
a source of long-ter- m credit at
reasonable cost through the Fe-
deral Land Bank of Columbia
to all farmers, both large and
small and both full-tim- e and
pr.rt-iim- e operators, who may
or may not live on their farms.
The association's territory com-
prises Sampson, Duplin, Pender,
New Hanovei-- j and Brunswick
Counties.

Other officers and directors of
the association, in addition to
A.- - G. Warren, President, E. D.
Smith, Otis Ridge and R. E.
Sanderson, directors, and Peggy
Grice, Assistant Secretary -- Treasurer.

:

Crusade For Christ
Free Will Baptist Crusade For

Christ. ;::
The crusade for CVist will toe held
at the Third union District Asseb-i-.

ly Biulding on the Beulavllle
highway between Beulavllle and
Pink HU,-fro- August 17 thru-
August 23. There will be services
each and every night at 8:00 p m.
with the guest apeaker the Rev.
Ralpt'i . 3taten, ) ,teacher evangelist
and pastor.' The cruaade choir Will
be under- - the. direction f Rev. J.
Albert' Harris fand Ralph Sumner.
Special : music will be rendered
each night ty various ijuartets."

A cordial inviatlon li extended
to all y

Annual Grady-Oufla- w Reunion To Be

Held On August 30, at B.F.GradyWallace - Rose Hill Teachers Listed

by Duplin County, will cost ap-
proximately $12,000. The 1999
Ueneral Assembly appropriated
$37,000 for equipment and staf-- 1

District 31-- H Of N. C.

Mapped Years Plans
The Cabinet of District 31--

of North Carolina Lions met in
quarterly session here Sunday, ,

approved a $4,115 budget for

The erouo approved .a. Boal of.
10 per cent increase In member-- 1
KhinK. SuthOrixCtfl a $1,500 banrt
foe cabinet Spwetary-Treasure- n

James at auoanna bi. morenejra
Cy and! approved a f50 gift tori

'Kt.yfiKJS
fbs ho club directory this year.
It was skipped as ' ah economy
move. The district will seek to
tompeta with previous adminis-
trations in the matter of forming
new clubs, Crowe stated.

The next session of the cabi-
net will be at Hotel Goldsboro in
Goldsboro at 3 pan. November
8. A program of district
activity and a m plan for
club achievements and recogni-
tions were approved. Making re-
ports were Eye-Ban- k Chairman
Joe W. Hood of Wilmington,

Over 660 Pigs

Sold At Qualify

Pig Sale Thurs.
Wella Quality Pig Sale was

held last Thursday at the Wells
Stock Yard at Wallace.

Over 600 pigs were sold on the
sale, according to Vernon H. Rey-
nolds, Duplin Farm Agent.

The heavier pigs (weighing be-

tween 65 and 125 pounds) brou-
ght from 17 cents to 18 cents
per pound. The lighter pigs
(weighing from 40 pounds to 65
pounds) brought from $8.00 to
$11.00 each.

The next Quality Feeder Pig
Sale will be held the last Thurs-
day in September, which is Sep-
tember 24.

Farmers who are interested in
selling pigs at the sale can se--

unty Farm Agent in EasternM
North Carolina or from DeLoen
Wells at Wells Stock Yards. ,

Jyl
I

SPORTS

district come out and watch them
practice any time. The squad
has been doing a lot of running
this first week and I understand
they are going to have a scrim-
mage in the next day or so. Two
former James Kenan stars Hug-hi- e

Lewis of - Wake Forest and
Wayne Daviff of East Caroina
have been working with the coa-

ches all week, and I'm sure we
all really appreciate, their time
and knowledge. So if you have
a few minutes, go by and see the
Tigers working out and let the
coaches know . you are behind
them one hundred per cent All
practices are held from three to
five in the afternoon, t . f c

. The Tigers are sailing along
without any injuries po far ex-
cept Shannon Brown. Brown has
just- - had the cast removed from
an Injured ankle some time back
and will start next week. Coach
Taylor said he , would not be
refewiy for ifhe opener against
Pamlico September 4. The team
elected - quarter-bac- k Bill - Strau-gha- n

and left half David Ben-
ton recently. , v; ,

Local Farm Credit Co

Bank Sign-u- p Open
According to Holland, farm-

land regularly used in the pro-
duction of crops may be inclu-
ded in the Soil Bank's conserva-
tion reserve. When an approved
practice is carried out on land
placed in the conservation re-
serve, the farmer will receive a
payment which may represent up
to 80 percent of the cost of es-

tablishing the practice. He wil
also reeeive an annual payment
which for the Stats will average
out to $16 per acre for every acre
placed in the reserve and for
each year of the contract period.

To qualify for payment the
farmer must reduce the average
acreage of crops harvested on his
farm during the past 2 years by
the number of arres he places
in reserve.

Holland cautioned Duplin far-

mers that Soil Bank funds avai-
lable in this county this year
are only a fraction of what they
have been in prior years. For
this reason farmers must visit
the county office during the sign-
up period August 24 - September
10 if they expect to take part
in the program.

After the pre gram, a picnic
lunch will be spread on the
school grounds. Grady points
eat that friends of the Grady
and Outlaw families are In-

vited to attend this event as
weH as members of the clan.

The annual Grady-Outla- w

dance will be held on Sat-
urday night In the B. F. Gra-
dy School gymnasium, spon-
sored by the B. F. Grady
Parent - Teachers' Associa-
tion.

And Sale, August 27
ing a total of 108 birds for the
sale. The birds (N. C. Certified
Harco Orchard Reds) were recei-
ved by the 4-- members last
February through the pullett
Chain, these birds will be sold
at Auction to the highest lad-

der, and the money raised f 'om
the sale will be used to support
the 1 Poultry Ch un in 1960.

This is an excellent opportu-
nity to purchase a high quality
flock n- - home use. The public
is invited to atten t and bid on
these birds.

All chickens have been vac-
cinated for new castle disease
and fowl pox and most of the
birds will be in production.

The Club members who will be
exhibiting birds are:

Kenneth Biinsan, Beulaville,
N. C. Peggy Lanier, Beulaville,
N. C. Jimmy Roue, Magnolia, N.
C. Susan Quinn, Pink HL1, C,
Mackie Whaley, Rose Hill, N. C,
9onja Lanier, Wallace, N. C,
Ester Savage, Teachey, N. C. Ce-

cil Jones, Kenansville, N. C,
Zennie Quinn, Jr., Seven Sp-

rings, N. C.

Stroud Reunion
The Stroud reunion will be held

at the Cliffs of Neuse, on the fou-

rth Sunday in August. August 23.
Plates, cups, and ice will be

All kin and friends, are
Invited to bring lunch, and tea. ...

Mrs. Lela Stroud Hood Is Secre-
tary of the elan, ,.- -

station. ' J7
In an effort 'to 'improve pouli

try quality, a poultry disease dia-
gnostic laboratory is to be const-
ructed soon at Rose Hill.

Grammar School

Facul
TacuWy f r the KenansviBe

White Elementary school has
been nsmed as follows:

Grades one and two, Mrs. Coral
Rivenbark.

Grades one and two, Mrs. Caral
Burch.

; Grade two, Mrs. Katherine Wa
'lace.

Grade three, Mrs. Florence
' Currie,

Grades three and four, Mrs.
Majy Elizabeth Kornegay.

Grade four. Miss Dianne Sto- -

kes.
- Grade five Mrs. Nannie Brm- -

son.
; Grades five and six, Mrs. Edna

E. Brinson.
" Grades six and seven, L. R.

Sharpe.
v Grade seven, Mrs. Virginia Pen-

ney. - -

i' , Grade eight Mrs. Mattie Sad-
ler.

i" Math and aricipal, Z. W. Fra--
aeUe. .

Piano and music, Mrs. Ben Bow- -'"den. '

Lunchroom supervisor, Mrs.
' Ivey Bowden. ' '

Lunchroom workers Mrs.' Mary
' Southerland, Mary Lou Moore.

" Janitor, Henry Moore.

TIMES

TWO WEEKS TO PAMLICO
The James Kenan Tigers star- -

; ted the fall' football practice last
week ire : jig way. . The Tigers
had fiftyi) boys out for the

' . first session last Wednesday. Co-- r
achea Bill Taylor and Bill Hel- -

ton 'were all smiles to see as
much enthusiasm as the JK boys
showed itf'truning but'on ,open- -

- jng day.
Coach Taylor put it this way,

"I have never seen so many boys
so fired up to play football, and
that goes from the biggest boys
we have out, to the smallest."
Out of the fifty-si- x on opening
day of practice, twenty-fou- r were
freshmen ; ; . I can remember

; when only twenty-fou- r boys sho-
wed for the varsity. Out of the

j fifty-si- x boys about a third 'of
them are from Kenansville and

- Magnolia. Coach- - Taylor announ-
ced that, "We are very happy
with the results of boys from
the other two communities be-
cause we need them just as bad
as they need us." , v ,i

The coaches told me several
that would bedays ago k they

glad te have anyoae ia the school

ELEVEN FROM DUPLIN ATTEND

N. C. YOUTH CONFERENCE AT DUKE

The annaal Grady-Outla-

reunion, on of the oldest
such clan reunions in North
Carolina will be held Sun-
day, August 34, at B. F. Gra-
dy schoal .

Malcolm Grady, president
of the clan, said registration
will end at 19:20 ajn. and the
program will start at 10:45
a.m. Paul D. Grady, from
Kenly and Cleveland, Ohio,
will be the principal speaker.

4--
H Poultry Show

The Duplin County Club
will hold its Annual Sears Roe- - j

buck Poultry Show and Sale,!
THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, at
10:00 A. M. or the grounds of
the WELLS QUALITY EEDER '

PIG MARKET in Wallace, N. C.j
Nine club members will exhi-- l

bit 12 of thsir best birds, giv

Melvin Williams of Pink Hill;
Jim Miles of Pink Hill; Judy
Kornegay of Woodland; Nancy
Grady of Wesley; Joanne Gres-ha-

of Sareota; Glenda Korne-
gay of KenansviUe; Patsy Hol-

land of Unity; David Benton and
Allen Wahab of Warsaw! Ann
Fussell of Rose Hill; and Judy
Shelton of Wallace.

Dance Sat. Night Aug. 22

Kenansville Merchants and
KenansviUe Jaycees are spon-

soring another big Street Dance
on Saturday night, August 22
from 8:00 p.m. until. The dance
will be held at the end of Main
Street in front of the County
Court House. Music for the fes-

tive occasion will be furnished
by the Lymaneers, of the Lyman
Community. .

Everyone ia Invited te partici-
pate In this ervening at too.

The Wallace-Ros- e Hill School
o?f:cialy opens Wednesday, August
26. However buses will run and
students will report Tuesday morn-
ing August 25 to register and ob-

tain books, states Principal D.
Byron Teachey.

List of teachers for the Wallace-Ros- e

Hill Hig!i School is as fol-
lows:

Faculty 1959-6- 0 School Year
Wallace-Ros- e Hill High School

Mrs Jean Blanchard - Biological
Science.
James J. Bowden - EnbUsh, His-
tory.
Mrs. Elizabeth D. Hall - Librarian.
Hubert H. Hall - Physical Sciences
Iris L-- Leary p Science, Girls Phy--

"COVER" GIRL

Pretty little Miss Connie Mer-
cer graces the front page of the
current issue of "Tri-C- o News",
TriiCounty Electric Membership
Corporation's members-consum- er

publication.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Norman .Mercer, of Beulaville,
Connie, age 8, depicts the role
of the rural electric cooperative
member, saving money for him-
self by meter
reading. ,

At a meeting held sometime
ago the directors of Clinton Na
tional Farm Loan Association,
the 'local farmer-owne- d credit

affiliated with the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia,
declared a 3 percent dividend
on all stock oustanding as of
June 30, according to announce-
ment by DeWitt Carr, Secretary-Treasur- er

of the Association, who
said that dividend checks are
now being mailed to all farmer-membe- rs

of the association.
The Clinton Association has

made Ktenriv HTfl 0Ts?OO in its InnH.
ing and loan servicing activities
ana nas reacned a strong fman- -
vioi pusiuun, wun assets totaling
nearly $230,000 which include
stock of about $160,000 owned
by its members plus accumulated
substantial amounts built up over
a period of years by following
a sound reserve program. The as-

sociation now services about 800
loans with unpaid principal ag-
gregating about $2,900,000, and
closed 116 new loans during the
fiscal year' ended on last June
30 with face amounts totaling ap-
proximately $950,000, so a good
income position is now realized.
One of the principal factors con- -

M.F. BosficWins

Mr. M- - P. Bostlc, of Bostic Motor
Co I has! won a 'four-da-y expsnse- -

pald tt ip to Bermuda for himself
and his wife. hV a two-mon- th na
tional sales contest .sponsored by
M-E- -i Division- - of Ford, Motor

'Company. '

Bostlc Motor Co. achieved ne of
the test sales records in this region
during the period of the contest,
which was conducted by the Divi-
sion to promote the sales of Mer-
cury - and Lincoln can. :t

The (Bottles live la RosehiH. 1

Delegates from nearly five
hundred Methodist Churches of
the North Carolina Conference
met in annual session at Duke
University, from August 10-1-

The theme of the conference was
"Thf Courage to Be." The in-

spirational speaker, Dr. A. Pur-ne- ll

Bailey, developed this theme
from day to day.

Much time was spent in stu-

dying the program for the ts

for 1959-6- attending to
conference business, and the dis-
cussion of social issues. Deans
for the session were Rev. Harold
Leatherman of Manteo and Rev.
Bob Eason of Raleigh, Miss Cha-ri:- y

Holland of Kinston and Mrs.
Sallie C. Ingram of KenansviUe.

Jack Edwards of Goldsboro
was installed as president for
1959-6- 0. 536 delegates and adult
workers were registered. Over
1800 Mdthodist, youth attended
the rally on Friday.

Delegates representing (the
churches in the Kenanaville Sub-distr- ict

were , the president
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